ABSTRACT. The interaction of myosin subfragment-1 (S-1) with 4,4'-bis(1-anilinonaphthalene 8-sulfonate) (bis-ANS) has been studied by monitoring the fluorescence of the latter when the two components form a complex. Because ATP and ATP analogs partially displaee complexed bis-ANS it has also been possible to study interactions of S-1 and nucleotides by using the displacement effect. Ap roximate values of the parameters of these various interactions have been measured. Some possible applications of bis-ANS have been explored. For example, it provides a very convenient method for obtaining the Michaelis constant, K., in steady-state S-1 nucleoside triphosphatase; this particular application has also provided some evidence for inferring that in Ca2+ (but not in Mg2+) adenosinetriphosphatase (ATP phosphohydrolase, EC 3.6.1.3) 5-1 behaves like a mixture of two components, each with its own Km. Clear energy transfer occurs between tryptophan residues and bound bis-ANS. The fluorescence also suggests that S-1 undergoes some slow relaxations following substrate binding.
Weber and his associates have recently produced 4,4'-bis(lanilinonaphthalene 8-sulfonate) (bis-ANS), a compound that fluoresces intensely in hydrophobic environments and practically not at all in water (1) . Speculating from observations with NAD enzymes (2) , Weber (personal communication) suggested to us that bis-ANS, because of its shape, might have a general affinity for ATP-binding sites. We have investigated this possibility, using as enzyme myosin subfragment-l (S-1), and have found that indeed some of the bis-ANS in binding equilibrium with S-1 is bound to the active (adenosinetriphosphatase) site of this enzyme. The fluorescence of bis-ANS so bound disappears upon displacement by ATP or its derivatives. This finding has allowed us to explore some properties of the active site in a preliminary but encouraging way. Complications in the use of bis-ANS with the myosins are that it binds also to sites other than the active site, and that the active site may be damaged at high levels of such other binding.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Materials. Myosin was routinely prepared from back muscle of rabbits according to Tonomura et al. (3) . S-1 was prepared from myosin digested by insoluble papain according to Lowey et al. (4) .
Myosin concentration was measured by absorbance at 280 nm (AV70m = 5.70); S-1 concentration was also measured by absorbance at 280 nm (AVOm = 7.70) (5) . In each case an appropriate correction for light .scattering was made. The molecular weights employed were 480,000 for myosin (3) and 115,000 for S-1 (4).
Abbreviations: S-1, subfragment-I of myosin; 8-Br-ATP, 8-bromoadenosine 5'-triphosphate; AMP-P[NHJP, 5'-adenylyl imidodiphosphate; bis-ANS, 4,4'-bis(1-anilinonaphthalene 8-sulfonate); ATPase, adenosinetriphosphatase. * On leave from: Department of Biology, Osaka University, Osaka, Japan. 2334 Bis-ANS (1) was a gift from G. Weber of the University of Illinois; 8-bromoadenosine 5'-triphosphate (8-Br-ATP) (6) was a gift from H. Takenaka of Osaka University, Osaka. The formulas for these compounds are shown in Fig. 1 . 5'-Adenylyl imidodiphosphate (AMP-P[NH]P) was obtained from International Chemical and'Nuclear Corp., Chemical and Radio Isotope Division. Other nucleotides were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. All other chemicals were analytical grade.
Methods. Fluorescence measurements were made at 0.50 on a Hitachi-Perkin-Elmer MPF-4 spectrofluorometer used in the ratio mode, and equipped with a temperature-controlled cell holder. The slit widths on the excitation and emission monochromators were 10 nm and 2 nm, respectively. The fluorescence intensity of bound bis-ANS was usually measured with excitation at 390 nm and observation at 490 nm in a 1-cm cuvette. The fluorescence intensity of bound bis-ANS was normalized to that of 2 ,uM quinine sulfate in 0.05 M H2SO4 studied at the same instrument settings.
Fluorescence before and after addition of substrate was usually measured on solutions 1 MM S-1/3 ,AM bis-ANS/0.6 M KCI/5 mM MgCI2/20 mM Tris-HCI at pH 8.0 and 0.50. These are "standard conditions" unless stated otherwise. The reaction was initiated by addition of 0.5 ml of 30,uM bis-ANS in a total volume of 5.0 ml at 00; after rapid mixing, 3.0 ml of the reaction mixture was transferred to a 1-cm cuvette maintained at 0.50.
The fluorescence intensity developed rapidly upon mixing of S-1 and bis-ANS and then kept increasing slowly with time. Therefore, throughout this work, in order to allow for temperature equilibrium, the fluorescence intensity recording began immediately and was continued to exactly 5 min after mixing, at which time a given amount of substrate (usually 30 ,l) was added with a micropipet, and the time course of fluorescence intensity was recorded for 3 min after the addition. From the fluorescence intensity immediately after addition of substrate, S, AF Is/F' was calculated,, in which F' is the fluorescence intensity before substrate is added, and I AF I s is the immediate change upon addition of substrate (see below for notation). Although the fluorescence intensity was corrected for dilution effects caused by addition of small aliquots of substrate, these corrections generally did not exceed 1%. It was necessary to stir a mixture of solution in the cuvette with a magnetic stirrer in order to obtain a reproducible result. The time course of the tryptophan fluorescence of S-1 induced by nucleoside triphosphate was measured in 1 giM S-1/5 mM MgCI2 or 10 mM CaCl2/0.6 M KCI/20 mM Tris-HCI at pH 8.0 and 0.50. The excitation wavelength was 295 nm, and the emission wavelength was 332 nm.
Adenosinetriphosphatase (ATPase; ATP phosphohydrolase, EC 3.6.1.3) activity was measured as the amount of Pi liberated [1] In general S is a substrate such as ATP, and M-bound S is subject to chemical transformations with a velocity constant k2. In the titration of a fixed Mt with increasing Dt (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3A) . (Fig. 4) tryptophyl residue(s) are. within energy-transferring distance of some bound D, as they seem to be also when "D" is ANS itself (11) . Addition of excess ATP abolishes the quenching and the bound ATP enhances the tryptophyl emission at 332 tm; this observation suggests that in the absence of ATP some energy was being transferred to D bound to s-sites. However, the 490 nm emission from bound D does not completely disappear on addition of ATP, suggesting that some energy was also being transferred to D bound to o-sites.
Slow Fluorescence was excited at 295 nm. S-1 alone ( ), S-1 plus 0.5 mM ATP (----), S-1 plus 3 jAM bis-ANS (-*-*), and S-1 plus 3,4M bis-ANS plus 0.5 mM ATP (-.. *). In this figure, the percent decrement in fluorescence at 490 nm upon addition of ATP is smaller than the 50% which we can usually obtain. This is due to time dependence of' fluorescence of bis-ANS bound to S-1. We confirmed that, when excited at 295 nm and observed at 490 nm, the fluorescence intensity immediately decreases to about 50% of its original value when ATP is added. as the I AF method based on Eq. 6 were used. The anomaly in the reciprocal plot would consist in the plot being a superposition of plots arising from the two S-1 populations. To examine this implication we attempted to fit the data of Fig. 6A (17) .
The foregoing survey suggests that bis-ANS will be useful in the analysis of contractile interactions even though it has safeconcentration limits. Obviously its displacement from the ATPase site of myosin is easily detectable at very low concentrations, and this may make it useful in rapid kinetic experiments; as we have shown, it provides a convenient way to measure Km in steady-state experiments. The present work also supports the idea that an enzymatic cleft may be attractive to molecules that are chemically quite different but resemble one another in being complementary to the cleft. Finally, it is suggested that there may be hitherto unsuspected slow enzymatic relaxations following substrate binding that are detectable with bis-ANS.
